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T H E T R U E

Genuine Tory- Addrefs,
AND THE
True Genuine Whig-Addrefs,
Set

One

againft Another, &c.

Whig-Addrefs.

Tory'AddreJs.

Madam,

Dread Sovereign,

IN

Juntlure of AJfairs^ We
indeed the mofi Peaceable and

this critical

who are

Dutiful^ as well as

of Tour

the

moB Numerous
though We

Aiajefty''s Subjel^s,

prefume not to Advife Your Majefty, yet
humbly beg leave to lay before You Our
good

Diffofltions^ as well with regard to Tour
Sacred Ferfon and Government^ as to our hap-

py Conjlitution^ and the true
Church and Nation-

Jirtereji

of this

WE

who are yet your Maje^y's SuhjeBs
we hate thofe Tory-words Dutiful and Loyal, tho^ we are fometimes forc'd
to make vfe ofem^ do in our modefl, fancy IVay^ humbly advife your Aiujefiy to be
guided wholly by Us ^ otherwifey you know
what will be the Confequence. For tho" our Adverfaries pretend to be the moll numerous of
your Subjedts, and we our jelves may call
(for

fo Ironically ^ tho the Generality of tin
Nation., both Gentry and Commonalty do moFt
'era

Vs and our Principles^ and for
Addrefs which we have prefented to your
Majejly., they have prefented Ten j yet we befeech your A^fajefiy to believe^ that we have a

jincerely deleft

One

And though they
are pleas'd to complement themfelves with the

ijaft Adajority on our fide.

Titles 0/ Dutiful

and Peaceable

j

'tis

apparent

that they can be neither the one nor the other
while they maintain thofe Rebellious Doc-

.^

Whatever were the Happy EfFefts of
the late Revolution^ we cannot but think
_

that

the

Doftrines

of

the

Scriptures,

and our Conftitution both in Church and
State continue, and ought to continue, juft
as they were before it \ and that Revolutions are no defirable Things for their own

may fometimes be attended with good Confequences. While we
maintain the Doftrine of Non-reffiance to
Covernours,
make no Exception, becaufe the Scriptures and our Laws make
none ; not that We think it the Bafinefs
of private SuhjeBs to prefume to adjufi and
declare the particular Form of our own, or
of any other Government. By infilling upoa this Doflrine we delign not to refledt
upon the late Revolution ^ but we think our
Adverfaries call a moll fhameful Afperfion
upon it ; fince, according to them, we can
no fboner aflert the Principles of the
Church of England^ of our Laws, and of
the Scriptures, but prefently we refleft up-

fakes, tho' they

We

\.\

on the Revolution. 'Sov do we fay, that
it was founded upon Republican^
or yhnimmurchicd Principles j but that others
bring

trines of Subjeftion and Obedience.
For We mvft take the Liberty to affirm^
That the late Revolution has made fuch

a thorough Change,

as to have alte/d the

Fundamental Laws of the Land., the Conftitution of our Government, nay even the
Doftrines of the Scriptures, and the unchangeable Natures of Things- And yet to
fuch a pitch of open bare-fac'd Impudence
are fome Men arriv'd, that they have prefum'd even under Your Majelly's mild
Reign, publickly to defend thofe Principles
and Praftices which tend to fave your facred Life from Dellrudlion, and the Nation from Ruin, and which are the grand
Security of the prefent Ellabli/hment ^ and
openly to confront thofe many excellent
Treatifes that have been publilh'd ( to the
great Benefit of our whole Conftitution,
and the prefent Eftablifhnient ) in defence
of Sedition., Treafon., Anarchy and Rebellion.
therefore cannot but elleera this the
mofl proper time to declare our Zeal to be
awaken'd into the utmofl Abhorrence of
thofe Slavifl], Damnable, and Blafphemous
Dothmei of Non-refillance, &c. winch tend
to the Security of Your Royal Perfon, and
the

We

^f
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Tory-Addrefs.
bring a Diforace upon it, by urging it in
Abfolute Modefence of i'lich Principles.
but are defirous
vdvclyy
never afTerDed

We

•,

Monarchy may continue in this
Realm, and tlut cnir mod: happy Confticu\.\\iX.[»nK

tio-.i

ot Gf.'vcrnir.ejt

may

be perpctuited

And it is into the end of the World.
deed rvitii Grief that we have objerv'd of late
a miirhty Zeal to appear for a Republici<, under pretence of a mighty "Zeal for the Revomaintain fuch an unlution.
Kor do
alienable Hirediiary Right in any Perfon, as
that the uliole LegiHative Power may not
Ahfettle the Succefllon of the Crown.
fclute Njit-refifcuiice tO the Higher Powers
do indeed alferti and cannot underftand
why fuch Obedience can't be paid to Tour
ALijefiy^ as well as to any other Governour.
This Principle, in our Opinion, tends
greatly to preferve your Royal Perfon^ and
the unjpeti^'e H-tppinefs of your Government

We

We

•

remove our Fears of returning again
and
Focery and Slavery in time to come.
to

to

the unfpeakable

Ha'ppinefs

of Tour Go-

remove our Fears of returning again to Popery and Slavery in
vern.iient, and to

Where I ore we beg your Ma/eJve Notice of their Reprejentationj ^

time to come.
rv

to take

of rua^ vici.ed long Word Antimonarchicalj nhich they always apply to your
efpecial/y

tui-ning your Gtriefninent^

the bejt Friends t»
afide that

calld

who are for ovetand coU[e^uent'.y are

viz. thoje

truefi Subjetls^

part

Monarchy

We

it.

oj

are only for jettimr

cur Confiitmiony

which

is

A>'d fo ^t is plain
Your iVLrjelly is taken care of, whatever becomet oj Us.
But the Tories have not yet
do>:t with iheir

upin

\ .th.i(''s

all :

MOnirchy-Caat,

httt

art jhll

Old Story of Succeffion, Hereditary
Righr, uiid C-jd knows n-h.-it j bu0 Jeem to ha^ve
alrii'.rt forgot the Revolution ^ iViiereM we
can talk^ tbtuk^ wriie^ and preach about nothing cife.
The very Word Revolution is
Meaty Drink and Mufck. to hs j and befidej^
the w.'iy to bring on Kew Revolutions is to be
perpetually talking about Old Ones.
Depend
tlje

upon it therefore^ Aladamy that whofoever does
not Jrum his Soul lovQ a Revolution i^ a Traitor upon Principle^ and can niver be a true

Tho' we are entirely fatisfy'd, that the
Church never was, nor ever will be in the
leaft Danger from Your Maj^efty's Adminiftration, yet we humbly conceive we may
apprehend it to he in Danger from other Cauand That, we hope, may be faid withoat difiurbing the Serenity of Tour Royal Mind^
or contradic\ing Your Declaration made

fes

j

One

Four Years fince.
prehend it to be

in

Chrijiiai Religion

is

why we

reafon

ap-

Danger, isbecaufethe
Danger and if the
it would be no Comfort
in

-,

Church (hould fall,
to Us to have the Presbyterian-Kirk of ScotLind^ and the Diflenting Congregations in
England^ tall with it. Kot but that we may
have caufe for our Apprehenfions upon other
Accounts-^ and our Adverfaries very well
know wc have. For tho' the Church, and
the DifTenting Congregations maybefubjeft to one common Danger^ yet it is very
pofiible that at the fame time the wr may
be in Danger ^rora the others.

Subject to your A'lajsfly.
TLo' :t be contrary to

common Senfe to fu^~
that your Majefly by your DeclarAttoo
Four Tears ago^ ever meant any more than that
the Church was not^ nor ever fliould be in any

pofe

Danger from your Government j or that tt
was m none at all at that time yet we defire
;
and advife your Alajejiy to make that Declaration a little

more explicit and to affert roundJ
and fofitivelyy That the Church neither is,
was, mr ever can be in any Danger from
any Caufe whatfoever. Ti7/ that is done^
thefe Tories will fiever be quief^ but will always
he difturbiug the Serenity of your Royal
Mindj by impudently mfnuating that tlx Ctjwch
ly

is not

yet in

Heaven

^

that the Difjenters are

Enemies to it^ and that the Licreafe of their
Power tends to the weakling of its EJtabliftsment \ and by affating Forty more Abfurdittes
and Contradimons. We have hinted indeed
that they ground all their Appreljenfions of Danger vponAtheijm and Infidelity ^ not that tbey
ever faid fuch a Word j but we had occafion to
IVe are vefay foy and that's enough for Usry Jenfible iikfwife that the Church is »j<?re immediately and direSly threatened by Atheifm
and Infidelity, than any Se^ ofChrifttans among
us can pofjlbly be j becaufe thofe Principles are
levePd againft its Difctpline and Confiitution^
and all the World knows^ that if they prevail

the

Church must

be deflroy^dy before Chv'iSii-

anity in general. But having occafion tojhew
eur Wity to make your Majejty Merry y and to
banter thofe dull Rogues the Tories in an Addrefs which we made in their Name ^ we coidd
not for our Lives emit fo fair an Opportunity
rho' we knew at the fame time chat all our RatlItry was founded upon Lying and Nonfenfe.
Tour Majejly will likewife plainly perceive that
all their

pretended Zeal for the Church

gee fuch

We

feitiiful

is only to
Soas and bright Ornaments
of
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of

as they can confide in, put into the
higheft Offices ; for there is no fuch thing as
any real Difference in Adens AfcSlion to it.
it,

Or if there
aire its

be,

trueft

''tis

We,

apparent that

and

best Friends

not

They,

for as we fliew

;

our Loyalty to your Majefly
^^ denying your
Title, and ridiculing the Principles <?/Obedi-

ence ; fo we cxprefs our /ifeElion to the Church
by abuling its Clergy, denying its Authority, and laughing at its Doftrines and Difcipline.

We have before declar'd our Principles to
Your Majefly with refpeft to

unalienable

Pray, Madam, dont infift upon your Hereditary Title we can't allow of any fuch thing
j
indeed we can't : 'tis fo like Monarchy, that
there's no enduring it ; and were this
admitted.
Things would feem to ftand upon fuch a Foot as
if there had been no Revolution.
Therefore let
us intreat your Majefly not to in/IB
upon your
;i

and our Adverfaries know as well as
do, that thofe are our real Principles. But
if the v;hole Legiflative Power may alter the
5ucceffion, it is a Succejjlon lii/l, tho' 'tis in
Right

•,

we

another Family \ which from that time forwards has an Hereditary Title to the Crown.
And thus all the World knows it is aclually
fettled in the nioft illuftrious Houfe of Hanrover : For which we think
do make our
Zeal manifesi beyond ContradiHion, out of a
deep Senfe of the Oaths we have taken ; while
we flick to the plain Meaning of our Oaths,
and affert the Hereditary Succejfionin that
illuftrious Family, after it is once fettled
upon it. Nay we conceive that the Succeflion of the Crown was fettled on that illuftrious Family in regard to that Hereditary
^/>k of which it ftands pofTefs'd, whenall
Popifn SuccefTors are excluded j for otherwife it might as well have been fettled upon any other Proff/?^«« Family in the World.
So that the Popilh Line being excluded by
of Parliament, the Crown would, after
Your Majefty, and in defedt of lifue from
You, ofcourfe have devolved upon the Houfe
oi Hannover^ tho" there had beenwo mention
made of it in that A[l. That Your Majefty
has an Hereditary Title, is apparent beyond
all Contradiftion, unlefs it belongs to the
Pretender ^ whom We are fo far from favouring or even acknowledging, that
know
of no Right he has, and heartily wifli there
were no fuch Perfon in the World.

We

Ad

We

Rights ; we are your SubjeEls, and
confecjuently
your Governours ; and you know what happened
to your Grandfather before
you.
If ne put
Matters upon that JJfue, 'tis well known that
he

who (according to 'us) has the true Hereditary
Right was not far from Scotland about'
thee
Tears ago, and may be there again
whenever we
have occafion for Him. 'Tis true, we once agreed
with theother Party about his Illegitimacy; but
we have altered our Note now, for reafons which

may
Vje

eaftly be

m

to

5

guefs'd at.

He

ts

indeed of great

and we would not hnve him

out of

World for all that's in it. Should he fail,
our great Foundation of Lies and Scandal
againfi
the Tories, would be taken away. Tho'
'tts with
the

Grief we obferve, that thofe Lies are nowfo notorious, that all Men
of Senfe defpife ;«, and
laugh us tofcorn for them.
And now if we will
not grant fuch aTitle to your
Majefty, fure the
Houfe of Hannover has no reajon to expe5l it

and as we doubt not but our dcnyimr it to You
will be an unanfwerable Demonftration
of
ourbdng the trueft Friends to your Majefty ; fo we have given a certain Proof of the
whole World of our being entirely in the
Intereftof tiiat illuftrious Family ;ywcen7e
have made it clear, that as it was at firft nnhappily void of all Pretence to an Hereditary Right ; /o upon our Republican Principles,
''tis

impojftble it

ever fhoald have any.

Thus

do we according to your Royal Direction
contend with our Brethren who fhall moft
effectually fecure the Proteftant Succeffion
j
byjliewing our Diftike of having any line-

VIZ..

al Succeffion at

lour Majefiy recommends, with the utmofi
Earneflnefs, an "Union of AffeEiions among
Tour Subje[is.
And- as the Circumftances

of

Nation, the Importance of the

this

War

Danger we are in from a
powerful Common Enemy, feem to be more
than one irre/ijlible Motive to it, (for
would willingly prefent Your Majefty with
a little Common Senfe and true Engliih) fo
we are deeply touched with what feems mofi of
and

abroad,

the

We

all to

^fpcl the Serenity of Tour Royal

and are
fvoade

continually doing

all

our

compaBed Epdy

Fellow
;

that

what we can

Mind

;

to per-

Subjects into one wellis

the Church of Engand.

As

all.

was ever our way of proceeding, tO
knock People down, and then bid 'em
keep the Peace ; by aH the Malice, Oppreffion, and Infolence imaginable to be continually adminiilring frcfh Matter of Quarrels
among them-, and all the while to exhort them
it

to Love and

on

in

Unity

•,

We

our old way, and

beg leave ftiU to
to

go

wonder what the

mean by propagating Strife and Contention.
The CircuiTJftances of this Nation, the Importance of the War, and the-

Tories

Danger we are in from a Powerfuf, Common Enemy, are indeed Arguments which
we can
V

take

up,

and
p.

lay

down

at Pleafure.

They

;

CO
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which

land^

is

never the

lefs

a Church for

And // r^e> ir/// not
a Party.
yield to the moft perfwajive Arguments void
of Raillery and Abufes, we are forry for it,
being

call'd

but cannot help

it-

Nor have we
all

the leaft
Tendency to Mo-

Word

be meant Tem-

DeCtre to be excused from
deration
per.,

i

by that
or

if

Forbearance.^

which Senfe
Tour

it

Majefly from

Charity.,

Chriftian

was undoubtedly
the Throne

\

but

in

us'd by
if it

Cg-

Cowardife^ or Jndiferency in a good
the Churchy
C4«fe, relaxing the Difcipline of
nifies

or betraying it to it's Enemies,We acknowdefire to be excus'd from
ledge that
In that Scnfe it
all Tendency towards it.
would be an unpardonable Affront to Your
Majefty to fay You ever recommended it
from the Throne \ and it mull undoubtedly

We

be of pernicious Confequence to the Church.
had never any hand in Tumults
And as
and Rebellion., nor ever gave the leaft Enfhall ever
couragement to them ; fo
continue to abhor fuch Proceedings, and

Wc

We

by our Loyal

Addrejfes.,

which

MAJESTY ALWAYS
ciously Receives,

to contend according to
pall moft promote the

YOUR

So Graffe

fliali

go on

Your Royal Defire who
FraBice of Peace and
.,

Love-

They were in full force when the Occafional
Bill was to be pafs'd : Then iVe were er/aa'd
in a Dangerous War, and the Dijpnters
were too confiderable a Body to he difobl'g'd ;
tho' by paffrng a Law, and that too to pre•vent the moft abominable Hypocrify in the
World. But »«f/7f fame War, and m the fame
Danger, the Church of England may be tern
in pieces.
Thofe of the Toleration are not to
be difpleas''d even by Law ^ but thofe of the
Conftitution may be plagued and harrafs'd,
and usd no matter how ^ They contrihuie no-

thing to the IVar, and are fo inconftderabU^
that 'tis not worth while to enquire whether
they are difoblig'd or no.
But be that as it
will y 'tis plain., that we have dune our part towards an Union in AfTedions by our ftngular Moderation
which we have always ftiiwn
by the moft bitter Spight, Malice, Injuftice,
and Opprcflion and ij thofe are not ftgns
o/Moderation, we know not what to call fo.
That Word has indeed been formerly exceeding ufeful to vs., and may be fo again ^ for
which reafon we have at this lime as cunningly refum'd it, as we had for fome Years pad
cunningly laid it alide.
But how ft) all we ex'-,

*,

our Sorrow and Confvfion for one fatal
Accident ? Our dear Friends the People, upon whom we entirely rely'd.^ and from whom vfe
drew our beft Arguments.^ have unaccountably

prefs

defirted us^who always recognized their original
Power, and have joined the Church-Party^

who always denyd
tuation

we

it.

Was ever fuch an Infa-

To Rebel (^for
;
To Rebel againft their So-

fuch an Inconfiftency

'.

call it Rebellion)

vereign has fome Senfe in it ^ but to Rebel
againft themfelves, againft their own Power,
againft the Principles o/RebeHion
ever fo good a Thing perverted to lb
ill a purpofe ? What fttall we fay, but that
they have imitated Vs jwowr Contradiftions,

to

Rebel

Was

and abandon d us upon our own way of rea? We had no Remedy but only to pufh
'em forward, fince we could not ftop 'em
and then to throw the Scandal of their Actions
upon Thofe who {as every Body is fatisfy'd)
were perfe^ly innocent j and were as much fur-

foning

prizjdtofee the Rabble on their fide, as we
were to be deferted by them-Andfo they
have begun by Tumults and Rebellion
But fcarce any Body heliev'd us
our Lies
were difprov'd ;
our Contrivance
feen
:,

through j afxl our Friends taken in the
Execution of thofe Riots. Then thefe curfed
Addreffes from all parts of the Kingdom'
that
Difcontented Addreffes we call 'em
:,

make

US difcontented j which
indeed they dv to a very great degree j and
is.,

becaufe they

if they gjo en
vs mad.

We
in

never expected that Your Majefty

Your

Your felf
but we humbly

Speeches fhould confine

Law-Language j
is a wide difference in that
refpeft between a Speech from the Throne.,
and an Information or Jndi^ment. And we
are ftiU of Opinion, thac ti^ere is a real
to

ftrift

conceive there

diftia-

much

longer^ will certainly

make

Vfon the SubjeH of Toleration, we would
fain rtprefent the Tories as reflecting upon the
And
Style of your Majefty's Speeches.
though we are fenfible that there is nothing in
that Obje^ion, nor in all that Heap of Lies
and Falacies which we have packed together.,
ytt

We

could not let flip fo fair an Opportunity

[7]
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between Toleration and Exemin which we arc entirely fatisfy'd,
as it is granted by .Law.
But We

diftinftion
j)tion\

{o far
cannot in our Confciences be for fuch a Toleration as fome Men would have.
No :
We Tour Faithful SuhjeEls are for an Indul-

of venting our Wit and Scandal ; of
fiiewing that we have a mighty Zeal for the
Diffenters, tho' we have none for the Church ,
Tjity

and think
ration

it

highly reafonable that the

fiiiould

upon

all

Tole-

Occajions juftle the

Con-

ftitution.

gence to Confciences truly fcrufulovs-, and do
neither publickly nor privately difapprove
the legal Impunity allowed to Confciences truly
tender. By which We ('who pretend not to
be Judges of other Men's Confciences^ any farther than they explain themfelves in Anions) kpow very well xvhat we mean ^ and fo
do others too, tho' they wo'nt own it ^
•vi^. to leave room for
Indulgence only tO

thofe to whom the Law allows it. Tho'
we prefurae not to judge whofe Confciences
are tender, yet we can often plainly perceive whofe are not \ and we are fo charitable as to fi'ppoje ail to be tender^ except
thofe which we can prove to be otherwife.
But
cannot think it reafonable that
thofe fliould have the Benefit of that Law,
who will not cjualify themfelves for it, by
performing the Conditions it requires ^ or
that Men fliould be fuppos'd to have Owfciences truly fcrupulous^ who by the moft
abominable Hypocrify, demonftrate that
they have none. Th(?fe being open Jitlions^
and we judging only by them ^ -there is no
Danger of OM'C judging all Pretefiant DtJlen-

We

ters according as we think,
who have no Conferences at
to be without all Title

to

fit^

to be

all^

and

this

Perfons
therefore

Indulgence^ or

Impimity.

We know that Tour Majrfly hath with great
Earneflnefs cffur'd us of Tour affeElionate Concern for the efiablijh'd Church J and it is true
that we have receivd no fn/.ill Fledges of ity
and do with theutmolt Gratitude a,ckaowIcdge Your Royal Bounty. As You have
thus (ignally declar'd Your felf in its Facannot but think it an infolent
vour ;
Affi-ont both to Your Majefly, and to our
excellent Church., to fay that the Intercfi

We

of

all

We

Europe can

never in the

pojfbly be facrific^d to

it.

leall fufpefted the Since-

rity of Tour Profejfio7is^

and have by our Prin-

ciples too great a Veneration for Crownd
Heads in general^ and for Tour moji facred
Majcfy in particular^ ever, upon any account^

TO prcfume by our Addreffes to advife Your
Majefty how the highejt Pofts and Trujls
ought to be fili'd. ijure we are that the
Church can never he too much fecurd againfl
France and Rome", tho' the ridiculous Malice of our Enemies v;ould infinuate that
We mean the contrary. But then we humbly conceive, that there are other Enemies
whom it ought to be fecur'd, and
againit whom its true Friends will endeavour to fecure it j and with fuch we heartily wifli the higheft Pofts and Trufts may
always be fili'd. As long as the War
lifts, we never defire to have a General
di;Kifs'dy wh» IS the Idol of the Confederacy
abroad j
againll

\As there is fcarie any tdnfider/ihle

which can
o/Villany

pojfibly

in

Us,

happen
or

;

Event

fcarce any AEiion

<»/Goodnefs

in

Tour

Ma-

but xte can fome way or other turn it to
abufe the Tories \ our Bufnefs now is to reprefcnt them as being ungrateful to Tour Majefty
for Tour unparalleled Bounty to the eftabltflid
jejly^

Church.

For

thing like

it

by

tho"

they never

Word

or

ABion^

exprefs'd any
direB:ly or in-

yet we have occafion to make fuch an
Infnuation at prefent^ and Truth is a Circumflance beneath our notice.
And tho' all the
World knows that they abhor France and Rome
dircElly

:,

as much as we do, and to fay otherwife is the
moji fenfelefs Cant in nature \ yet 'tis no matter
for that ; the Scandal has been good Scandal^
and has done us fignal Service. We have indeed been fo long accujiom'd to it, that even
now we cannot forbear it, tho^ we are fenfble
it is cjuite worn out, andferves only to make our
felves ridiculous inftead of making them odious.
Bui we bee your Afajefly to confider what
you do ; if ever They come into Offices, the

Intereft of all Europe is facrific'd^ the Confederacy is ipfo fado dtffolv'd all the Towns
and Countries that we have gain'd, are immediately retaken ; the French King is Vniverfal
Monarch ; the Papers Legate is fettled at Lambeth, and the Pretender at Whitehall ; and
',

the

Duke

of Berwick,

varia immediately fliakf

and

the EleElor of

Hands

Ba-

at St. James'/,

Foi

[8]
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abroad ^ whofe nneummon ViHories (which we
never thought vnfeafonabU or unlvcky) portend not ^«/«,b'.it Prefervationto the Church.
But then we heartily wilh He had gain'd
his lafi FiBory ) that the Power of France
were wholly reduc'd, and Your Majefty and
Your Subiefts eas'd of the extreme Burthen of this ncceiBry War, by a fafe, honourable, and lailiiig Peace tho' 'till then,
we fhall continue to the utmoft of our Power to bear that Burthen with Patience and
Chearfulnefs. And as 'tis impoffible for any
Houfe of Commons to betray too much regard

For befdes the Tories being in the French Interelt (which we hope we have fufHciently
prov'd) ^tis plain they have no Skill, nor Vnderjlandihg, and know nothing of the Manage-

:

for the Liberties of their Country, or too

much

Zeal againft Tyranny and Oppreffion properwill take care in the next
ly fo call'd ;
Parliament to chufe fuch Reprefeatatives
as (hall be equally concern'd for the Prerogative of the Crown, and the Rights of
efteem Tytheir Countrymen for the

We

We

:

ranny and Opprejfion deteftable in all Men,
yet we think they are at leafl: as becoming
in Princes as in SubjeEls.

ment of Affairs

Europe

; fo that the Intereft of all
wholly depends upon our ConduEl, and

is plainly

High

into

are Juch

facrific'd, if ever

Enemies

War over

the

:

the

and Trufts.

Polls,

to their

^tis

Tories come
Befides, they

Country as

true, they wifli

it

to

wi(h

fnifii'd

by the Ruin of the French Power ; but 'tis apparent that we are the trueft Friends to our
Country, becaufe we have fuch a deadly hatred
againfl the French, that we would be fighting
as long as we live
and have fuch
a love for a General who is the Idol of the

with 'em

•,

Confederacy, that we defre to have him alWe have an AffiU-ion not
a General.
only for the Warriour, hut for the War ; be'
caufe were that an end, the troubled Waters
would ceafe, and then our Angling would be
fpoil'd ; the great Magazine of our Lies and
Slanders would be blown up ; People would return to their Senfes, and perceive who are the
truefl Friends to your Majefty and their Country
in a Word, our Jntereft would be loft^
and our Opportunities 0/ pillaging and fleecing

ways

•

would be taken away.

Tho' our Dutiful Regard to Your Majefty will not permit us at all to trouble You
with Importunities, much lefs at the haaard

of the Pvhlick. Peace

at

Home, and

of
the Confederacy Aoroad ; yet we muft acknowledge that, whenever it fhall pleafe
Your Majefty to call a New Parliament,
we have great Hopes that we fhall chufe

fuch a Houfe of

Commons

as will truly re-'

Vs, and faithfully Serve Your MajeWhat is objedted againft Us concern-

prefent
fty.

ing Tumults, Mobs, Riots, and the like, is
already anfwer'd ; and as to the other
glances of Scandal, EngUjl] Proteftantsmay,
for ought we know, fometimes
in con-

Ad

junftion with

Papifts

•,

which we can

no*'

more account for, than we can account for
Church of England Men's afting in conwith Presbyterians
neither the
One, nor the Other was ever done by our
Inducing, in order to carry on the Defigns
of either of thofe Parties. But what may
i-wt Your A'fajcfty indeed cxpetl from Vs, who
are Strong in our Power, and Loyal in our
Principles ? Andwhat can Tou expeU: from an~
other Sort of Alen, who are really heartlefs
and Tceak,; and tho' they have had no Provocation that
know of, to rife in any A5t
«f Tumult or Oppofition, yet would certainly
have done it, had they been Able ; and
thought it would have contributed to the
ftrengthning of their Party. Riots Wc have
nothing to do with ; Addreffes indeed
do acknowledge j We may ^pofTibly have
junftion

•,

We

We

rats'd the Spirits

of our Friends; but as for
flriking Terror into our Enemies, they could
never have us'd that dreadful Exprejfion,
were they not terrify^d by their Own Confcientes, as W«ll as by Vs. The Ferment which

^And we humbly hope that your Majefty
pay th^ more ready regard to thefe our

will

Importunate Infinuations, or Infinuating
Importunities ; becaufe the Tories have
made fuch Preparations for a new Eleftion
as can hardly fail them ; and at the fame
Time have given the molt ample Proofs of
their great Intereft, and of the Weaknefs
of our Party. To prevent their compajfmg
their pernicious Deji^ns, Jince we have no New
Lie ready made, wc beg leave to repeat that
above-menxion'd concerning their

Tumults and

That they fhould Arm the PeoRebellion.
ple againft thofe that ftood up in Defence

of their Rights and Privileges ; that is^
their Right of Governing, and their Origi-

Power

would indeed have been very
been true ;
it is undoubtedly
an unparallel'd Contradidion to Rebel out

nal

,

firange, had

it

m

of Loyalty, and Refill out of Zeal for ISIonBut tho' there is a very manifeft
refiftance.
Difference between an InfurreElion of the Mob,
and an Infurre^ion of the Tories yet we muft
:j

take the Liberty to confound that DiftinBion,

and

to call the

of the Latter.

AElions of the Former the Alliens
We fo abound with Contradi-

our felves (Juch as thefe for Example,
'Tis Rebellion to propagate the Principles
of Loyalty, Government is fecur'd by be[lions

ing refilled, and the like) that we We would
fain fix one upon the other Party ; which We
can't do without attributing to Them the ABions of the RabbleThey indeed have been
guilty of a manifeft Contradiction, which they
undoubtedly borrowed from Us, and our way

of Arguing- To reElify which Error in them,
we would procure wore Addrelfes, if we could ;
andby ©ur circular Letters {whatever ourAduerfaries do) we are now difpofing thefeveral

\

CpJ
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One) was not be^im
own, to the Honour

Counties of the Land to that happy
Event.

u4»d asm have indeed in every Refpe^ Jhew'd
Dvr ready CornfUance with all Tour Majejiy^spathetical Exhortations from the Throne ; As we
have cultivated Peace and Ouiet^ by recom-

as We have made great ufe o/YourMapathetical Exhortations from the
Throne, by continually talking about them,

tpe

have kept up (if it be

by Vs ; Tho' we mufl;
of thofe that did begin it, that it will never
hurt Your Majefty, or Your Faithful Sub-

ral

jects.

mending the

Principles of Loyalty, and dif-

couraging all Tumults and Infurreciions-^ As
we have promoted mutual Love and Affeftion by bearing the moft Infolent Provocations and Ahufes j As we have really maour

fiifejied

tinfeirrn^d Refolution to

maintain

Oaths which
and by (hewing

the Protefrant Succejfion by the

we have

chearfully taken,

that the //»«/> of Hunnover is not unhappily
deftitute of an Hereditary Right after yoUr
Majefty And as we have teftify'd our Con•,

cern

for

the

Common Good

by

doing every

Thing difagreeahle to the Common Enemy j
So your Majefty may certainly depend upon it^

We Will ever give the like convincing Proofs
of our fmcere Affection to Tour Perfon and
Government. We will evtr continue Faithfully
to fupport the Confiitution and the Church
not by reviling the Revolution^ and railing

that

the Toleration ^ but by preferring the
Conftitution of the State before the One^
and the Conftitution of the Churchy before
We will to the Laft defend Tour
the Other,
Majefiy's Title to the Crown j and We will
tffe^ually keep out the Pretender^ and the fo"

at

fijh LinCf by^ confiantly

adhering to the Prin-

not of unalienable R'ght^ as our Enemies explain them for us, but to the Principles of unlimited Non-refifiance^ as the
Scriptures Teach them ; with which the
Exclulion of the Pretender, and of the
Fopifh Line, is not Inconfiftent, (it being
done by the Ati of the whole Legijlative
Power, and A"j Governour being refijied by
it •,) and which Principles alone can keep
them out, now they are excluded i (for
we can never introduce any other Government if We never reffi This ;) Principles,
Tfhtch, as We have fljew^d in the Face of the
whole World, do indeed /:»«/£« the Tempers,
<ind quiet the Paffions of thofe who profefs 'em,
and are peculiarly adapted to reconcile the Affecciples

'

tions of

Men

to the prefent

on Tou

; By tht great Conduct and Abilities of
our Friends, which
think are at leaft equal
to thofe of our Enemies \ By our Quiet and

We

Deportment both before, and fnce
wereremo'Sd from the Higheft Pofh ; By

i-eaceable

our Abhurrtnce of Tumults, and the Loyalty
of our Addreffes

;

ces truly Scrupulous

By
;

and aEling contrary to them ; As We have
cultivated Peace and Quiet by flirring up the
People, to the mofl outrageous Tumults, in
order to traduce the Party they efpotu'd
As
We have exprefs'd our Concern for mutual
•,

Love and AfFeftion by the mojl bitter Rage
and Fury, the mofl ZJnchriflian, and even Inhumane 'M.a.Wct and Injuftice; As we have
manifefted our unfeign'd Refolution to
maintain the Proteftant Succefllon, by maintaining, as far a^ we dare. That the Houfe
of Hannover neither has, norexer can have
any Hereditary Title ; As we have teftify'd our Concern for the Common Good,
by doing every Thing agreeable to the
Wifhes of the Common Enemy ; fo your
Majefty may certainly depend upon it, that
We will ever give the like convincing Proofs
of our fincere Affeclion to your Perfon and
Government. We will ever continue faithfully to fupport the Conftitution o/Wje State,
and of the Church, by preferring the Revolution before the Former, and the Toleratioa
before the Latter; We will to the Laft defend
your Majefty's Title to the Crown, fo far
only as 'tis Parliamentary, and founded upoa
the Revolution ; And we will for ever ex'
elude the Pretender, and all the Popifh Line, by
conftantly adhering to fuch Principles at
refifi your Majefiy's Government,
whenever you don't pleafe Vs ; Principles which

teach us to

ought to be encouraged by

all

Governours

;

be-

We

have Ihewn in the Face of the
whole World, they Sour the Tempers, and inflame thePadions of thofe who profefs them,
and are peculiarly adapted to reconcile the
AfFeftions of Men neither to the prefent
Eftablifhment, nor to any Eftablifliment ?«
caufe, as

Nature.

Eflablijhment.

By all therefore tijat is worthy of Confideration ; by the =Dutiful Behaviour we have
always fh^wn to Your Majefty, tho' we
pretend not to have laid any Obligations up-

they

And

jefty's

our regard to Conjcien-

By our hearty Zeal for

the Succejjion of the Crown in the illuftriou«
iloufc of Hannover; By our fincere Wijlies
<har both the Chwch and Your Majefty may

ever

By

all

therefore that

fideration.

is

worthy of Coili
intreat Your

We moft earneftly

Favour
By all the numberlefs
Obligations which we formerly laid uponTou,
when Tou were Princefs, and of late Years,
fince Tou have been Queen ; By the great and
unparallel'd Conduct and Abilities of our
Friends whenever they are in the Higheft;
Pofts ; By the Meeknefs of our Tumults,
and our Juftice in laying the Blame of 'em upMajefty's

:

; By the good Temper of
Few Addrefles we have prefented, and our

on our Adverfaries
the

want

of-afl Temper, for having been able to
prefent no more ; By our tender regard to
Confcicnces truly Scrupulous, and our moit

C

tender

L lo ]

Mn-iig-Addrefs.

Tory-Addrefs.
ever be out of Danger-^ by the Dcfire which
VVc evir Ihtd^ and '^evcr fliall have to fuDfrefs

tender regard for thofe who have

and our unfeignd Refolution to
be very Pe.tceiible and Submiffive, whether
By the entire Conare Vpfermoft^ or no
jormity of our PraH^ices to our Profejfions ; By

Illuftrious

ail

Tumults

^

We
the

•,

and JStivenefs both oj our
and Natures By the due Regard^
Tour General^ and that Degree of

Paffivenefs

Principles
pji^d

lu

-,

which is pLic'd in Tour Miriijiry by
the Confederacy ^ By the particular feajmablensfs of the Time^ to fecure our ConftitUtion
Confule.ice

Hjme^ while Your Armies are defending
Abroad By the Fears of the Common Adverfary^ who trembles at what we are noiv
doings fihce nothing can be more Deftrudive to Him, than to have our ConftitUtion both in Church and State remain unfhaken, and unmoveable ; By the Apprehenfions of the papi^s and Nonjurers^ with
whom We have nothing to do By the
Mortification We have given our Adverfaries, and the Hopes We have of a Happy
Eledion ^ By every Tiling Dear to Vs, We
alPure Your Majefly, that We prefume not
to Defire that You may be direSed by Vs,
but by Tour own Princely Wifdom^ and the
Advice of Your moji Loyal and Faithful
Cowifellors j That You may always be ferv'd
by fo good a General^ while You have Bufinefs for any General^ which We hope will
not be long ^ That You may always have fuch
a Miniftry, and fuch a Houfe of Commons,
at
it

•,

•-,

as may indeed give undeniable Proofs of their
Ability and Zeal to ferve Your Majefty, and
the Nation; That Tou may always purfue fuch
Meafures as may give the molt reafonable SatufaH-ion to

Blow

all

Tour Allies^ and the mofi deadly

France Abroad^

to

ally extinguijh

Friends at

the

and may

effeBu-

Hopes of the Fretender^s
in order to all this,

And

Home.

Real
Principles, Tempers, and D e-

that

You may

clearly difcern

the

both of U s, and 0/ O u R A DVERSARiESj and perceive who are the.
Truest Friends to Your Ma-

SIGNS

to The Church, and to
Present Ha ppy Establish-

ces at all;

no Confcien-

By our uncommon Zeal
Houfe of Hannover^ in

for the

denying
has or ever can have any Hereditary
Title
By our hating to hear that the Church
can be in the leaft Danger, and our heartily
w\ih\i]git.in the greatell
By our unfeign'd
Refolution to be very Rebellious when we

that

it
•,

',

Lowcrmoft, and to be both Rebellious
and Tyrannical, when we are Uppermoft 9
By the entire Conformity of our Practices
to our Profe&ons ; By the Aftivenefs, and
Rcftlcinicfs of our Natures and Principles,
are

upon any Account-^

find our rejufng to he PafTive

By

the great

Regard which

General, and

the greater

We

pay to your
Regard which we

to theWiTj By tite particular feafonablenefs of the Time for us to penetrate
into the Heart of the Confiitution at Home,
when Your Armies are penetrating into the
Hearts of the F.nemies Country Abroad By

pay

'-,

the Wiflies of the Common Adverfary,
who boafts of what we are now doing; and
by the Entreaties of all the Papifts and
Diffenters, who are afting the fame Part
with Us ; By the great Terror we defire to
Jlrike into all our Opponents, and. the Preparations we have made for a new Eledtion;
By our Zeal againft the Pretender in afferting his Legitimacy ; and for the Proteflant
Succepon, in exploding ^^;^ ridiculing it ; By
the Loyalty of our Refifting Principles, and
the Fury of our Moderation As we have pewn
our Concern for Tour Royal Prerogative by endeavouring to undermine it
for the Liberties of our Feltow-SubjeHs by Invading them;
For the Church of England by our Partiality
•,

•,

to the DilTenters

•,

And

for the Chriftian

Re-

Blafphemy and Atheifm We befeech Your Majelly to be direfted by our

ligion by

infallible

•,

Wifdom ; And

to let tu

purfue our

we have overturn'd the ConThis is
ftitUtion both in church and State.
the True Meaning of all our Zeal in AdAnd thefe are the
drelBng Your Majefty
united Wifhes (/or we never Pray) of
Defigns^ only

^till

•,

jesty,
the

ment.

This

is

the true

Meaning of

Zeal in Addrejfmg Tour Majefiy^ and
the Vnited Prayers of

our

thefe are

Your

Tour Majeflfs mojh

Humble-Impudent^
Rebellious' Loyal^

Immoderattly'Moderate
Subjelts.

Majesty's

moil

Q.uict,

Moft Peaceable,

Moft Faithful,

And

all

either

Aftively or Paffively,

Obedient Subjects

II

^farther Explamtion
Ufe

in

;

of fome

Hard Terms

now

for the Information of aUfuch as read, orjuh-

fcrihe ^ddrejfes.

^Vch

Words, i% tend to the Overthrow
which is a Monarchy^ the' a mix'd
and limited one. It has been lately difcover'd that Monarchy is a Greek Word, and ^nti
readily grant
As we do
Mow that u4>2ti fignifies a£aif7ll, or contrary to.
another.
of One fingle Perfian.
But that this
likewire that Monarchy fignifies the Government
utterly deny , and every BoClaufe Lh his own Will and Pieafure'] is included in it,
dy that imdcrftands a Word of Greek, knows that there is no fuch thing fignified by
ji Monarchy may be regulated by Law as well as any other Government, and ought
it.
the Word Monarchy by the Whigs, in
to be fo.. The Word jihfolute has been added to
order to mifrcprefent the Tories : Under Pretence of being againft Abfolute Aionarchy,
contrary to any Monarchy.
So that
they cover their real Principles which are agamB, or
Antimonarchkal Principles are not fuch Principles oi are ahjolittily necefary for defending our
Note, The Governnecefanly overturn itConfiitution ; but fuch as, if they prevail, mult
ment of £w^/4«^ has ever been call'd a Monarchy-, and that Title was never queltion'd
Beginning of Hiftory to this Day. And
in any King's or Qijeen's Reign, from the
if it were a thing jufl: now inventyet the Whi<rs make fuch an Out-cry againft it, as
and never heard of before in this Nation. Query, Who are for altering the Confiijintimonarchlcal Principles:]

v3

Priticiphs^ in ether

of our Government

i

We

:

We

ed,

tiition ?

Men of Antimonarchical Principles. Thefe are indeed a Rebelprefer the Prefervation of our Governnient in
of Men ; but not fuch as
Queen, Lords and Commons before Abfolute Monarchy ^ ( for in that we heartily agree with
them)- but fuch as prefer a Commonvitalth before any Monarchy at all. Vide Antimonarchical
yintimonarchical Men.'}

ONLY

lions fort

Frinciples.
is really n Right which refults from nearnefs of Blood, after thfi Sucfo that it is not that Right by .which the Popijh Line
once fettled in a Family
ought to be reftor'd ( tho" they Ihould claim it ) nor by which the Houfe of Hannover muH:
Note, It not being thought Advifable to fpeak direHly
necejfarily be excluded. Vide. Page 5.
and openly againJl the Monarchy of GrCit Britain, and its Hereditary Succejfion it is thought
.^t/o/«fe Monarchy, and the Hereditary Right of the
fit to attack them nnder the Words
Queen. Tho' even that latter is open enough in all Confcience.
•

Hereditary Ri?htr\ It

ceflion

•,

is

:,

; which diredly tends to let in Foand praEiis'd by the Papifts. Note, This Dodrine isneverthe
Presbyterian ; tho' the frit of thefe
lefs Popifl,, for being at the fame time Republican and
Words is upon other Occafions often us'd by Church-men in the way of Reproach, when
it is not join'd with the other Two.

Popifh Doarine."}

very,

and was ever

Meaning the Dodrine of Ref(lance
lov'd

with Antimonarchical; LVide Antimonarchical.} and
defend
:
iiot fuch Principles as
the Proceedings of the Queen, the Nation, and the Prince of Orange 4t the late Revolution ;
but the Principles of Thofe who love a Succejfion of Revolutions in a limited Monarchy, 'till

Republican Principles.'}

Much the fame

O N LY

particularly Revolution-Principles are meant by them

it is

dwindled into a Commonwealth.

A

ONLY

defend the
fort of dangerous Men ; not fuch as
Men of Republican Principles.}
Revolution that fav'd us, and the Protejiant Succejfion eflahlifh'd upon it ; but fuch as would
make fo ill a Ufe of the one, as to overturn the other, rtde Republican Principles.
.

Note from the Whole, That the great Difference between the Whigs aad

Tories is

Tones would fain have it, that the Confiitution of the Government is not chang'd
by the Revolution, nor by the Protejiant Succefion ; but that it is ftill 3 Monarchy, and
Hereditary tOO, tho' a limitted One. They think tho" the Line is chang'd, the Confiitution
Whereas nothing will fatisfie the Wh,gs, but
is not, and they hope it never will be.
the Alteration not only of the Succejfion, but of the Form of Government, which they
would by all means have chang'd into a Commonwealth. This is as clear as the Sun from
their exploding and ridiculing Monarchy, and Hereditary Right with an Impudence unheard of in former Ages when to deny either the one or the other, is direftly contrary to the Fundamental laws of the Land, and the Conftitutioo of our Government.
this.

The

",

An

C i^ ]

<^n Accbmt

New
Loyalty.2

Words now much m'd

of fome othr

QUppos'd by

Miftake to

Signification.

Rebellion.'} It

attended with
againit Princes^

An Enemy

fignifie

l[3 Fidelity and SvbjeElion to Gobut it really confifts in oppop/g

vermvrs ;
th'em^ and denying

er.}

belt loves

and the

been difcover'd (o

and

Pajfive Obedience.

taking up

Arms

but

has of

like

^

it

Tyranny and Arbitrary Pow/;<?fej Tyranny and Arbitrain another., and of all Mankind
to

that
it

in Himfelf.

A Defender of the

was formerly thought to be

late

One

ry Power

their Titles.

Refifiance.,

in a

One

Liberties of the Subject.}
that in the molt folemn manner ^e-

firoys the Liberty of the Suhjttl.

confift in Submijfion^

A

Moderate Man.}

One who

has no

Mo-

deration.
Revolution.'} It is a Change in Government, and confequently the great Strength
and Support of it.

A Man of no Party.} A Man who
in One Party;

Wrong.

That Property of a Prince
has no Power or Authority.

Prerogative.}

by which He

F

\

I

N

I S,

and that too always

is

firm

in the

